
Community-Led Marine Biodiversity Monitoring Project
Clashnessie transect 6th March 2022

Present: Ian Evans, Chris and Carol Puddephatt, Gwen Richards.  This ad hoc visit 
coincided with a very low tide and concentrated on some queries from 14th February and 
the boulders exposed in the kelp zone (at or beyond 33m from the start).

1.  In Pelvetia zone: Montague’s Stellate Barnacle Chthamalus montagui (collected and 
verified), with embedded lichen Collemapsoridium halodytes.

2.  On bedrock at foot of cliff, in upper barnacle zone: lichen Verrucaria mucosa. 

3. [Check wrack at start of boulders: is it all Fucus vesiculosus or is Flat Wrack F. spiralis 
also present?].  Boulders with Fucus vesiculosus and F. serratus: Northern Rock Barnacle 
Semibalanus balanoides (collected and verified), Beadlet Anemone Actinia equina, Flat 
Periwinkle Littorina fabalis.   Selection of red algae collected included False Pepper 
Dulse Osmundea hybrida, Grape Pip Weed Mastocarpus stellatus, Irish Moss Chondrus 
crispus, Clawed Fork Weed Furcellaria lumbricalis, Winged Weed Membranoptera alata 
and, possibly, Dulse Palmaria palmata.  On the Mastocarpus stellatus were Hairy Sea 
Mat Electra pilosa, hydrozoan Sea Oak Dynamene pumila, Spiral Worm cases 
(polychaete family Spirorbidae, impossible to identify to species from cases).  In the 
holdfast of one of the red algae was a tiny gastropod mollusc (3mm long, later det. as 
Rissoa parva).  
 
4.  Boulders at NC06063117: polychaete Greenleaf Worm Eulalia viridis (photo, 
collected and verified under microscope, eggs of Dog Whelk Nucella lapillus, two 
species of spirorbid worm (smooth and ridged), spiral egg mass (unidentified, mollusc?). 

5.  Boulder bed at NC06053118 (lowest point reached): Tangle Laminaria digitata, in a 
Tangle holdfast were juvenile Saddle Oysters Anomia ephippium, juvenile Shore Crab 
Carcinus maenus, small crab covered in ‘muddy hair’ cf. Hairy Crab Pilumnus hirtellus, 
Chitons ?Lepidochitona cinerea (photo), Grey Top Shell Steromphala cineraria, 
Common Squat Lobster Galathea squamifera (juveniles, photo), Edible Crab Cancer 
pagurus, Shanny Lipophrys pholis, Breadcrumb Sponge Halichondria panicea (photo), 
Common Brittlestar Ophiothrix fragilis (photo).

6.  Below low tide mark: Forest Kelp or Cuvie Laminaria hyperborea (photo).

Comments. 
The algal zonation is complicated by the steep drop-off from the cliffs and varying levels 
in the boulder bed and pools within it.  Are we going to continue to record overall 
diversity or concentrate on groups such as algae or molluscs, more precisely locating 



them in the zonation covered by the transect, or both?  We have nothing so far from the 
sandy parts of the transect.  
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